
Agenda
Abraham Lincoln PTO Meeting Agenda

Wednesday January 4, 2023
6:30 pm

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Principal’s Report: Mr. Johnson

a. map testing this week
b. Mrs. Debald - health concerns - out indefinitely (PTO engage!)
c. be sure to have doctors note/absence excuses turned in

4. Teacher’s Report: Mrs. Douds
a. thanks yous for holiday parties and gifts for the classrooms.  They liked how we

did santa toy drop offs!
b. Mrs. Degregorio - thankful that we are taking over kids marathon
c. garden things coming up in the spring

5. President’s Report: Kristen Mary
6. Committee Reports

a. Treasurer Update-Lisa Zivkovic
i. money updates - December was busy - urban air spirit day - received $275

and paid for socks.  net profit of $125
ii. membership dues up to $1537

iii. school store currently at $766 profit
iv. amazon smiles received $112 year to date, quarterly $65 check
v. cupcakes and cookies with santa - we broke even (not a money maker)

vi. sarris christmas- $3427 in sales, have no received a bill yet
vii. snowball express - $8170 in sales, have not received a bill yet

viii. BJ’s spirit night - check received for $150.49
ix. reimbursements made for classroom party snacks, holiday santa class

gifts, kindergarten bags and santa visit
x. even though current showing is $21k net profit, we have many bills to pay

and field trips
b. Spirit Nights-Deanna Ford

i. panera - $40 made.  $200 brought in from sales
ii. chipotle - 33% best profit

c. Jump Rope-Kasey Elphinstone
i. february 6 - jump rope games in gym classes

d. Science/Art Fair-Deanna Ford
i. april 11 - trying to bring back the ice cream social during art/science fair

ii. happy to have help
e. Kindergarten Bags- Ashley Czajkowski
f. Fourth Grade Events Planning-Caitlin Griffiths/Deanna Ford
g. Santa’s Workshop-Caitlin Griffiths

i. works well on the stage
h. Sarris (Xmas & Easter)-Caitlin Griffiths

i. we make a lot more profit on in person sales that online sales



i. School Store-Alice Watkins
i. January 23 11-2 PM

j. Stock Teachers’ Lounge-Kristen Mary
k. Bowling Party-Becca McClaine

i. 46 spots left out of 144
l. Band Night-Jenny Parisi
m. Yearbook-Michele Philage/Kristen Mary
n. Talent Show - ?

i. need someone to run the talent show
ii. possibly book the high school to move it there

o. Spirit Wear-Kristen Mary
p. Lincoln Scholarship-Danielle Mosco

i. changing scholarship to $500 over two semesters
q. Christmas Staff Appreciation-Michele Philage

7. Open Discussion/Questions
a. wednesday january 11 - no limits assembly
b. Ice skating - feb 20 at south park
c. chuck e cheese - feb 21

2021-2022 BOARD MEMBERS:
POSITION NAME PHONE NUMBER EMAIL ADDRESS
Co-Presidents Kristen Mary

Caitlin Griffiths
mrsklm47@yahoo.com
caitlin.t.griffiths@gmail.com

Vice President Deanna Ford DeannaReneeFord@gmail.com
Treasurer Lisa Zivkovic Lmz2172@gmail.com
Secretary Kristin Crothers kristin.crothers3@gmail.com

PTO Meetings:
March 1, 9:30am
May 3, 6:30pm

Attendees:

Lindsay Crowley
Amy Kiryk
Brigitte Polyack
Kristy Conroy
Alice Watkins
Dawn Douds
Krista Baines
Lisa O’Malley

Michele Philage
Kristen Mary
Caitlin Griffiths
Deanna Ford
Lisa Zivkovic
Kristin Crothers


